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IMPORTANCE OF VALUES IN LIFE

    Values have great importance in our

life.It can help us to lead a good life.Values in our life 

decided our character,personality,atittude towards people 

etc.Values can change our personal habits and 

character.Values give good impression,pleasentive 

character,acttractive personality to others.Values can 

change our life thoughts,habits and dreams,etc.It can also 

change relation between people.Values are many 

types.They are trust,honest,love,kindness and different 

tinds.

TRUST

       It is an important value in our life.Once the trust is 

destroyed,it never can be recreated.Trust can destroyed 

through misunderstanding,telling lie etc.Trust is like a 

piece of glass. If it is broken,it can’t be fixed again.

                If we lost values in our life,we could not able to 

lead a good life.If we have good value it will become 

remarkable feature of our life.Its our duty to protect our 

values.
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                      മഴ
 മഴ ാലം വരവായി
 നാെട ും ഉ വമായി
 ചറപറ ചറപറ മഴയായി
 നാ ിൽ എ ും െവ മായി
 മഴ ാലം കന േ ാൾ
 മന ിനു ിലും ഖനമായി
 മഴ േതാരാ മഴയായി
 എവിെടയും െവ െ ാ മായി
 മഴെപയത്ു മ  ്തണു േ ാൾ
 െന ിനു ിൽ ചൂടുകന ു
 മഴയ ് ഞാനിനി എേ ാ ് േപാകും
വീ ിൽ എ ാം െവ മായി
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Value of Time

Once upon a time in a town, there lived a wealthy young 
man named Darwin, who lend ed money to the people with 
a high interest. There wasn’t anyone that lends money, that 
in huge amount with lower interest and there was no bank 
at the time. Darwin would lend money to people with high 
interest or by taking over there home, land and even there 
source of money and food. 

        Darwin’s family were the one who gets the harsh 
treatment of others. Darwin’ family was not happy and he 
didn’t spend quality time with them. He was so greedy that, 
they didn’t go out the a trip in about 5-6 years. In other 
hand a man named Antonio spends quality time with his 
family and only saves money for future expenses and 
medical needs.          
He and his family enjoy every moment rather than not 
being wealthier than Darwin. She was jealous and always 
put up a quarrel between Darwin.    Darwin never cares for 
his family but clearly opposite about money. 

       One day Darwin’s wife quarrelled and left the house 
with her children. Darwin never cared about his health, 
time or family but only money. A month later he got caught 
by a incurable disease. He didn’t want to spend his money 
and he let it go uncontrolled  and he fell incredibly sick 
after some week. He was thinking himself that why money 
couldn't save him, at that time his heart felt a empty space 
that needed to be filled with love and joy.  He realized that 
time is more valuable than money no matter how much 
money he spend he could not get his time and health back. 
He realized that if he had spend the money earlier he 
could've lived much longer and live a happy life. After 
about a week he died in pain with out taking his money to 
the grave. His wife and children didn’t shed a single tear 
and barely some of his family members came to his funeral. 
He realized it too late...
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തി
 

ന ് കി ിയ വരദാനമാണ് തി. തി 
അ യാണ്. സകലജീവജാല െട ം ആവാസവ വ  
നിലെകാ ത് തിെയ ആ യി ാണ്. പേ  നാം 

തിെയ പലവിധ ി ം ഷണം െചയ് െകാ ിരി ക 
യാണ്. അതിെ  ര ളാണ് ജന ൾ 
അ ഭവി െകാ ിരി ത്.
എ ാ മ ഷ ർ ം വാ ം ജല ം ൈജവ 
ൈവവി ിൻെറ ആ ല ം അ ഭവി ാ  
അവകാശ ം സ ാത ്. ഇ ് നാം തിെയ 
നശി ി െകാ ിരി കയാണ് ഇത് വളെര ഒ  
അപകട ി  കാരണമാ  തിെയ 
സംര ിേ ത് േ ഹിേ ത് ന െട 
ഉ രവാദി മാണ്. ഇ ് വന ൾ െവ ി 
നശി ി ക ം ജന ൾ മലിനമാ ക ം 
അംഗീകരി ക ം ഒെ  െച ത് വികസന ിന് ഒ  
ഭാഗമായി കഴി
നഗര ളിൽ ആേരാഗ  ൾ ഏറി വ . മ ഷ  
വംശെ  തെ  െകാെ ാ ാൻ േശഷി  മാരക 
േരാഗ ൾ പടർ പിടി . ന ് ഇ ായി  

തി ര െടെയ ാം കാരണം മ ഷ െ  
ിേദാഷ ളാെണ  കാണാം. തിെയ 

േ ഹി ം ന ായി സംര ി ം െച ാൽ മി ഒ  
സ ർ മായി ീ ം.
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LIFE A JOURNEY
           
      Once upon a time in a village there was a boy named 
Varun. He always get good marks in school and he was 
very aware of time. So he will start his works early.
       He has a beautiful small family with four members. He 
has only one sibling. His name was Arun. Arun was elder 
than Varun. He was a very lazy boy. He is not intrested in 
anything at all. The only sadness of their parents were 
Arun’s  lazeness.
        Final exams are near. Varun started studying before 
many weeks. But Arun not even know how many chapters 
have to study.
         Varun said; ‘Arun you have to study. If you don’t, you 
will not pass this year.’
         Arun replied, ‘I don’t want this much time to study. 
There are so much days infront of the exam. I will finish it.’
         Varun didn’t say anything and started studing the 
portions.
          One week left for the exam. Varun almost completed 
his portion and took two revisions. In that time Arun just 
started his preparation for examination.
          But unfortunately he got sick in the next day and all 
the plans to study was spoiled. He couldn’t study anything. 
Arun thought he can complete the portion,but he can’t.
          The result was published Arun failed but Varun 
passed the exam with good marks. Their parents were sad 
and happy because of Arun and Varun. Arun felt so sad 
that because of him his parents are sad.
            Then he take a decision that next time he will not 
spoil any time and will complete the portions early. So the 
next time he passed the exam.
             When he passed the happiness of the parents filled 
his eyes with tears.
              At that moment he realised that times goes like a 
wind. And it will cannot come back.
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ചില അവി രണീയ ർ ൾ
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